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KEEP M m
On This Space.

Very cheap for this
week. Well made,
with spring edge and
left springs. Just the
thing for bedrooms.
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l'J" Wyoming Avcnuo,

NEW PRESIDENT OF

CUBANjtEPUBLIC

Rlogmplilcal Sketch of (he Successor of

Scnor Cisncros.

MASO A DUTERMINED CHARACTER

Inflexible for I nil epciii!;iicc-- - ln ill
I hi; DcIiIh Hu .Might lliivti Ki'pii-dinte- d

lloloio Hi: Went lulo Ihe
Mnr--Sim- 'il ttio Uovotutioii Iruiu
Heine KtiMiiglcd lit Its ISlrtli.

Thoie In nothing fdr-ans- rays the
Now York Pun, In the report that the
SjiiiiImIi Kovuiiiimnt at Madrid niul the
Spanish cniitnln-Roiier- In Havana
me very much dlstploasotl over the news
ot the election .if llnrtnlnniti Unno na
pieslik'iit of the of Culia.
--Mnso Is ninnnc his '.ountrymen the
M'iy pink of jiolltlcrtl honor anil devo-
tion to the cruise of their freedom,
t'ndor his term of ollloe, which,

to the Cuban '"institution, will
lat-- l two yeniv, to October, lS'.VJ, there
Is not tne least hope for the Simn- -
irls that autonomy or bribery, or even

t'le foiee of arms, will lead lilm to
niiimdon the itriiKRle until Spain cs

Cuba as uii irdepemlent nation.
'! rtolome JIaso is the author of the
motto, "Independence or Death." whleri
ihe Ctllir.ns In aims liave lately adopt-
ed, and in. vlehl3 a coiuiiiaridlti Inll'i-- i

lice over all the army, from (Jens,
iiomcis and Garcia, his eltse personal
f i lends, down to the last soldier.

The election of JIaso," says a, letter
in pin Puerto Principe, "was recelvd
l.i re with Renew I Joy by all the Cu-bin- s.

Ji von th-.s- e who favored otivr
i indldates, as Oncral Garcia and

Mendez Capote, participated
efler the eloetiiei 'VPs ( of, In the
leaMH of the people, beeaus" not a man
pi Cubi. talis to loi-- e ami respect Maso
lor his noiie haiacter and his snor-"'p- .

pati'Ij'.iMii.
Vlnn the in.il ivsult of the canvass

:;s announced at CJuaymarlllo, the
"lr.ee In which the elctloii was held,
t:et'lal eourleis were pent a'l over the
s:ato of Pueito PrimMpe with the news
i. f Mnso's triumph. In every Cuban
town it was the signal for nubile re-- J(

iclnjr.-i- The olliccrs of the army were
i.llowed to take part la the feasts.
Dm Ins: threo days the military bands
played fur the dances of the ueople.
The women anil children left the
stroiiKhalds where they ire safely
guarded nrralnst the raids of the Span-
ish columns and joined the tnthuslas-ti- e

soldiers In their sons end cheers.
It Is really a pity that thlr scene was
noi wIMusspiI !v those who
still doubt that the Cubans control the
country and believe in the Spanlfch re-
ports which describe them as a few
bands of negroes roaming to and fro."

OFFICIAL. ANNOUNCEMENT.
' Maso received the ofllclal announce.

ini.nl of his election," writes another
lonespnndent. "with Mole calm. He
1' l not presented his candidature to
the assembly of representatives. lie
lid not nnlco the least effort In fnvor
if It. On the contrary, when his friends

in Red him either to write a manifesto
r to Inlluence In hU favor some lead-

ers nf the army, he oppply refused
'l do not desire to be elected,

and If I am I shall accept the election
lily .is a duty Imposed on me.' Ho Is

the very representation of modestv,
luniestv. and to his coun-
try. 'Wo are not laboring for our-jlve- s,'

ho always sayn, 'but we are
worklnir to ninke a free, happy andprosperous country out of an enslaved
and debased Spanish colony. yor llsare all the hardships, and let us only
be tatlslled villi hoeing, before our
So ara closed forever, that we hav

uttalned the t'reat end for which somany Cuban generations have longed
In fore us."

Haitolome Maso was born in Santi-ago de Cuba C2 years ago. The only
Picture of him that the Cubans have
In this city represents him much
youtiKer than he Is now. Some Span-
ish newspapers said early in 169r, thatMaso was a native of Catalonia, Spain,
.mil from that many persons In thepeninsula entertain the wrong- - Idea thathe is a Spaniard llslitlnir against his
own country. The mistake may be as-
cribed to the fact that a Catalonian
named Mlro, a gallant .nldler. who was
the chief of staff of Oeneral Maceo. is
also a prominent leader In the Cuban
ranks.

Maso was conspicuous In the last tenyears' war, and reached the rank ofbrigadier, flshtlng bravely in Santiago
de Cuba province under Oenerals Clur-c- hi

and Maceo. When the treaty of
Canjon was signed in 1S7S ho refusedto surrender to General Martinez Cam-

pos, nnd kept up the war until Maceo
sailed for the United States. Then he
returned to tho plantations he owned
near Manzanlllo. and there. In fourtienyears of constant labor In the coun-
try, he made u fortune estimated, when
tho present war began, nt $100,000. .Mar-
tin, who prepared from New Ycrk tho
new revolution, wroto to him about his
Plans, nnd Muso enthusiastically re-
ceived them and resolved to sacrifice
his fortune once more, nnd to risk his
life for the freedom of Cuba, Ho was
the first Important man to take up
arms In the Island against Spain, on
the 24th of February, 1895.

When ho made up his mind to revolt
for tho second tlmo ho went to the
town of Manzanlllo and paid his cred-
itors, closing nil hl accounts as n
farmer. Tho people who dealt with
him In his plantation business were all
Spaniards, nnd when they knew, a few
days later, that ho was at the head of
the revolutionists near Manzanlllo, In
uplto of being hla political enemies,
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they prnlsed his great honesty as a
man. Had Mno desired to cheat them
It would hnve boon easy for him. Ills
own troops Bhortly afterward destroyed
his sugar-can- e fields to prevent tho
Spanish government from seizing them
and obtaining revenue from their pro-
duction. Many mich instances ns this
make tho new president of Cuba known
among Spaniards and Cubans alike ns

J f1ft lintinaf 1na

SAVED THE ItEVOI.UTION.
After tho uprising of the 24th of Feb-

ruary, 1893, the Cubuns found them-selv- es

at Halre, Manzanlllo, with so
few arms and so little ammunition that
many considered it folly to go on In
their patriotic enterprise. The arrival
of Oomrz, Maceo and Marti was ex-

pected, but no certain news of them
had been received. In such circum-
stances a commission composed of Sen-oie- i;

Hcrmlnto L,pyvn, Juan H. Spotor-n- o,

and other Autonomists, called at
tho Cuban comp to offer Mnso, In tho
name of the cnptnln general of the
Isltind, Don Emilia Calleja, some terms
of surrender. The captain general
rk'dgcd himself In the name of Spain
to grant political reforms to Cuba
the very uutonomy that Segasta an
nounce.'! now If the war wero averted.

Maso rallied his men, reminded them
of their votes to light, for "Independ-
ence or death," nnd answered the

that the Cubans could nev-
er nccf.pt with honor any compromise
with tho Spanish government not based
on their absolute freedom. Then tho
relentless fighting began. Maso with
an tinny of Inexperienced young men of
Mni'S.anlllo, SO per cent, of them with
no other weapons than their agricul-
tural tools, courageously .stood tho
fierce attacks of tho Spanish columns
under General hachambre. Hut within
a month Gomez, Maceo, and Marti
landed. They brought, rillcs and cart-
ridges, and they set the revolutionary
lire from enst to west.

"Maso," wrote Gomez when the whole
Island was ablaze, "saved the revolu-
tion and deserves to be called tho
FMhcr of his Country."

The election of president of Cuba of
such a man at the very moment In
which Spain Is trying to end the war
by granting nutonomy Is a proof of tho
sincerity with which the Cuban army
rejects all offers of peace at the price
of independence.

EAMI.V DO.Vi;,

How a I!ic)cle, Girl Got Kid of mi
Annoying t licelman.

From the Detroit Tribune.
She was young and pretty anil alone.

Her bicycle costume was ntut, trim, .mil
becoming, and mounted upon a wheel tho
llo.ited along over the smooth paths ami
I'o.nls, the cynosure of many admiring
masculine eyes and pel haps the envy ot
many feminine. She was enjoying the
plc.isuivs of an afternoon spin on Belle
Isle. Tile exercise had tinted her cheeks
with a pink glow ot the kind that never
saw the Inside of a drug store, and that
always will bailie the art of the chemist,
nnd her eyes were glistening with the

of health.
Shu was riding up Central avcnuo and

had reached a point nbout midway be-

tween the Casino and the Zoo, when she
met with an annoyance, that ladies riding
alone are frciiuently subjected to. but
which this young woman disposed ot In
n most r,.f nlllnir nlwl tinvpl inm-inn- Vm
annoyance manifested Itself la the form
of a dtidlsh young man of the masher
species, lie rode a bicycle, wore golf
hose, a pink shirt, had his hair parted
accurately In the middle, and was pos-
sessed of assurance largely In excess of
Ills stock if common sense.

"ISeg pardon," said he. riding alongside,
and lifting tils cap with a smile that was
Intended to tie perfectly Irieslstiiile, "but
haven't we met before?"

She answered him by throwing him a
look that woidi" have withered anything
less fresh, and moved over to the further
side of the avenue. Nothing abashed, he
followed tult. and with another bow nnd
smile that was as Chesterlleldlan ns a
mounted blicle will permit, said:

"I hope I am not Intruding, but '
"You aro it.tiudlng, sir. 1 do not know

you and do not wish to talk to von."
"Well, If ion don't know me, let us

get ncijunlnted. You know "'
Slackening her speed, she had .suddenly

dismounted, and, leaning over her wheel,
began to carulully examine one of .he
pedals. He was off his machine In an
li'xtant,

"Allow me to assist you." said he,
quickly seizing the opportunity presented.

She said nothing, but leleasing her
wheel to him took his to hold, while hu
went down on his knees to the otfcndlng
pedal. He was not sooner on his mar-iow- s,

with his face to the ground, than
she deftly extracted n hairpin from hi r
Fedora and (illicitly Inserted the point
Into the rear tire of his wheel. Hy the
time he had discovered there was abso-
lutely nothing wiong with the nedai andthat It was working as (.monthly as me-
chanical skill and bicycle oil could mane'
It. tho hairpin was resting inoffensively
in Its proper place.

As she whirled merrily out the avenue
a would-b- e mat-he- stood by his bicycle
with a tire as flat as the prowrblal pan-
cake. What his emotions were as shefaded from view among tho trees willnever bo known, but it wac with crest-
fallen counternnce that he slowly
wheeled his machine over to the bicycle
tent for repairs

AD.S'I'UQ.HUXGAKI.vXHAIIKt,.
From the Chicago Record.

To understand tho dltliculty which con-
fronts the Austrian ministers in their ef-
fort to maintain the empire, It Is but nee.essary to consider the nature and origin
of the various slates composing it. Herois the list of the chief among the states
which have been brought together hi
Austria-Hungar- y:

Tho Archduchy of Austria.
The Duchy of Salzburg.
The Duchy of Styria.
The principalities of Tyrol, Voralberg

and Leichteiistein.
The Kingdom of Hohemia.
The Margravato of .Moravia.
The Duchy of Silesia.
The Kingdom of (Jallcla and I.odomurla.
Hukowlna.
The Kingdom of lllyria, composed of.The Duchy of Cailnthla.
The counties of Carnlola, Uorlzlu and

UraillMcn.
The city and territory of Trieste tfreotown).
The Margravato of Istrla.
The Kingdom of Dulmatla, including:
Tho Republic of Uagllni.
Tho Uoccho ill Cattaro and tho Pri-

me rle.
Tho Kingdom of Croatia and Slavonia.
The Mllltaiy Frontier.
The Vulvodlna and ll.tnut.
The Kingdom of Hungury proper.
Tho Principality of Transjlvanla.
The s.injaks of Uosnla, Herzegovina and

NoW-Daza- (Hatciu).
Each of theso btate.s at some time hasmaintained some form of statehood and acorpoiato existence. Almost all aro

from kouiccs arising f.,r back in tho
middle ages, while many go beyond feudaltimes, end ure traceable to tho distinc-
tions nrislng among elemental tribes andraces. Sonio of them are large, having
the dignity of states; many of them aro
barely moro than fortified or free towns.They tiro tho states which, out of a totalof llfty-si- x kingdoms, duchlos, counties,
principalities, towns nnd lordships, re-
tained a formal existence at tho tlmo
when tho empire was formed,
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THE MARKETS.

Wnll Slioet Itovlew.
New York, Jan. 2C. If the strength In

yesterday's stock market was to bo at-
tributed to a natural recovery from tho
scare caused lu the Maine's departure
for Havana, there could be no doubt of
the underlying strength and breadth ot
today's marl;.' lor securities. The Malno
Incident has in fact been converted to
an actual bull factor In the stocic market,
the exchange of courtesies at Havana be-
ing looked upon as promising moro to-

wards smoothing relations between tho
two countries than nn thing that has yet
occurred. 'Ihe movements of today's mar-
ket was broad and deep and lett no room
to doubt that largo Interests wero ab-
sorbing securities with great conlldence
nnd on a very heavy scale. Purchases
of 1,000 shine blocks wero frequent In
leading stocks all through the list, and
there were a number of transactions In
bonds In which $luO,UU par value changed
hands In ono block. Tho total sales wero
i!.G,T0O shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN ALLEN
& CO., stock brokers, Mears building,
rooms

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Ina.

Am. Cot. Ool 2t 23 20 22',i
Am. Sug. Re'g Co ..137 138 137 137

Ateh., To.'ft S. Fo .. 12y 12i 12;i 12

A., T. & S. F.. Pr .. 2l)Vi 301, m.I',2 30;
Am. Tobacco Co .... VJ S7',i S3"i S7',s
Am. Spirits !i',i 9V4 9',4 9','i
Am. Spirits, Pr .... 21 22 21 22

Halt. & Ohio 13 13 1244 13
Hrook. R. P 4il 10 3014 ''','
Hay State (las 4 4 3 4

Can. Southern ", C3,4 ,13 Wi

N. J. Central 93 'i 9i"8 93)4 Uk
Chic. & G. W 14U 1114 H H!s
Chic. A: N. W 1224 122-- 12134 1221,;.

Chic. n. & Q 99 mi 9S-- ; 9914
Chicago Gas 9.V4 90 fai
Chic, Mil. & St. P .. 91'; 95'a !lli 9.i-;-j

Chic, II. I. ft I M 92V,, M
Chic, St. P. JI. & O. 73 73 744 71?i
C. C. C. & St. L .... 31T4 33i 34 33'.
Delaware & Hud ...112U 112 U2U R2;8
D.. L. & W 132 132 152 132
N. Y L. U. & W .. 11J 11 HV 11

Gen. Electric 30 SCV4 35 !i 30
Lake Slime 1S2 IMS 1R2 ISO
Louis, ft Nash 5.7 57 5.V 50
Lehigh Valley 21 21 21 24

Jtiinlitittun Ele llfiti 117 llCVt 110
JI., K. & Tex., Pr .. SOU 39 30',1 39,i
JIo. Pacific 3TH 31 23 31

Nnt. Lead 35 33 Vi 35 35V--

N. Y. Central 11016 11 U0'4 117

Out. & West 17 18Vi 17 IS',4
North. Pacific 27 27 20 27
Nor. Pacific, do .... 0! 05 01 05
Pacific Jtnll Bo 31'i 30 31

Phil. & Read 22'i, 23 22 22Vi
Southern It. R 9 9 9 II

Sotlthein R. 11.. Pr.. 30 30 30 30
Tenn. C. ft Iron .... 23 25V- - 25 25

Testis ft P.icllle .... 12 12 12 12
Union PacIIlc 32 3.: 32 SW
U. S. Leather, Pr .. C3 C5 03 C3

Wabash 7 7 7 7

Wabash. Pr iv'i ls is ls
West. I'nliin !j 91 ". 91
W. ft L. E 3'', 3 3 -.

CHICAGO DOARD OF TRADE.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. lug. est. est. lng.
May 9P4 94 93U 94

July S5 S5 SlVi S5

CORN.
Jlay 29 2;ii 20 29
July 30 30 30 30

OATS.
Jlay 21 2.1 2.", 23
July 22 22 22 22

PORK.
Jlay 10.02 10.05 9.95 9.97

LARD.
Jlay 1.92 4.95 4.S7 1.S7

Puts, 91; calls, 95.

Vcrnntnn Hoard of Trade Kvchange
(!uolntions.-AI- ! Quotutions liascd
on Par of 10.

STOCKS Id. Asked,
Scranton ft I'lttston Trac. Co. 20
National Rorlng ft Drill'g Co.
First National Ilank 7u0

Elmhurst Uoulovunt Co 100
Scranton Savings Rank 223 ...
Scranton Packing C 93
.t.acka. Iron and Steel Co .... 130
Third Nutlonal Dank 3u5 ...
Tliroop Novelty Jl'f'g Co SO

Scranton Traction Co 15 17
Heranton Axle Works 75
Weston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car Replacer Co .. 103
Scuinton Eliding Co 1U0
Dime Dop ft Dls. Rank 150
Peck l.umoer Jl'f'g Co 175 210
Economy Light, Heat ft l'ow- -

er Co 45

Scranton Illuminating. Heat ft
Power Company S3

DONDS.
Scranton Pats. Railway, tlrst

moitguge dun 1D2U 115
People's Street Railway, lirst

tnoitgugu duo litis
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1931 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co ... 100

Lacka. Township School 3 .. 102
City of Scrai.ton St. Imp. 0.. 1U2

Jit. Vernon Coal Co 85
Scranton Axle Works 100

Scranton Tiaetlon Co., lirst
mortgage, C's, due 1932 103

New ork Piodticc Market.
New York, Jan. 20. Flour Strong but

fclow of sale at tho ttdvunce. Wheat Spot
stiong; No. 2 led, $1.0V;, f. o. !., alloat
to arilve; No. 1 northern Duluth, ?1,0S,
f. o. b. to arrive: No. 1 hard .Manitoba,
$1.07. f. o. b., alloat; options higher. on
strong English cables and foreign buy-
ing, eused olf a little under realizing but
llnally recoercd and closed very strong
at nlc. net advanco on European war
rumors and linn closing cables; January,
$1.04 closed Jl.UUV. ,Februar.
$1.0l',4tll0l. closed $1.01; Jlarch, $1.02'4.i
1.03, closed $1.02; Jlay. 95a90 c.

closed 9Cc; July. SST,aS9c. closed 89c.
Corn Spot linn: No. 2 , 30c, f. o. b.,
alloat; oiitlons opened llrm. sustained all
lay. und closed llrm at c. net advance;
January, 3la3l'4e., closed 310.; Jlay,
31a3IUe.. closed 34V4c; July, closed

jc. Oats-S- pot llrm; No. 2. 2Sa29c;
No. 3, 2Sic. No. 2 white, 29c; No. 3

white. 294c track mixed, western, 2Da
Uic, track whlto. vwcstern. 2!).a32c.
track white, stato, ?jija32',ic : options
moderately active but llrm, closing c.
ret hlghor; JIuy, 2va2Sc., closed 2Sc.
lleef-Flr- m.. Cut Jleats l.'lrrfi. Ilutter
fiteady; western croamery, 14''.a20e.i fac-
tory, liable; Klglns, 20c; Imitation
ireamory, 13alSc; state dairy, ISalSc; do.
trenmory, HtlOc Cheese Dull; largo
white, September, &Ue. ; small do., 9a
9'4c: large colored. September. S'.sc;
small do., 9a9'.ic; largo October, SuSUc:
small do., SUaSc: light skims. CaGVjc;
part skims. 4a5,c; full skims, 2a3c. Egg

Firmer; stuto nnd 1'ennsylvuula. 19a
21c: westorn fresh. 20c. Tallow-D- ull.

Petroleum Dull.

Plilliidclphin Providian .Mnrket.
Philadelphia, Jan. and

?ie, higher; contract grade, January, 11.00
fil.OOli: February, Jlarch and April, nom-inn- l,

Corn-I'l- nn nnd ti'c. higher; No. 2
mixed, January, :aa1lc; February. S3Vi
uSIcj March und April, nominal. Oats

.1.I.-5C- . - . 4kJjriii-
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Steady J No. 2 white, January, 29',4a30c:
Fobrunry, IMViaSOc,; March nnd April,
nominal. Potatoes Steady, white, choice,
per bushel, 75a"Sc.J whlto, fair to good,
per bushel, GSa"3c.i sweets, prlmo red, per
basket, GSaTOc.j do. yellow do. do., COaCSc.J
do. seconds, do. do., SOaKc. IJuttcr
Steady: fancy western crenmery, 20c.;
do. Pennsylvania prints, 21c; do. western
prints, 2le. Eggs Firmer! fresh, nearby,
I9a20c; do. western, ltinato. Cheese-Stea- dy.

Ilellned Sugnrs Unchanged.
Cotton higher; middling uplands,
0 Tulolw-Htca- dy; city prime, In
hogsheads, .1V,,a3$4c.; country, prime In
barrels, 3!ian.kc.j dark, do., flVic: cukes,
Sfcc.: grease, 3c. Llvo Poultliy Steady;
fowls, TV&nSltc; old roosters, Cc; spring
chickens, "inSa; turkeys, OalOc; duck,
iialOc; geese, kv. Dressed Poultry Firm;
fowls, cliolco, flc. ; do, fair to good, 8a
RHc; chickens, large, Sanhc; medium do.,
SaS'c. ; common nnd scalded, do., Ca7V4c:;
turkeys, fancy, 12al3c.; choice do., lie;
do. fair to good, iialOc; ducks, good to
choice, 7a!)e, ItecelptsFlour, 2.MX) bar-
rels nnd n,700 sacks: wheat, 1(5,000 bush-
els: corn, 32,oeo bushels; outs, 172,000 bush-el- s.

Shipments Wheat, 12.000 bushels!
corn, SSG.OUO bushels ; oats, lOS.OOO bushels.

Chicago Grain ltirKft.
Chicago, Jan. 2j. January wheat again

received the attention of the Letter brok-cr- s
today. In the last ten minutes trad-

ing the price of that delivery was rushed
up from a round BG'i to $1.01 nnd It closed
nt 1, an ndvance of 2'ic. The effect on
May was more marked than during yes-
terday's January bulge. May closed r.t
Tic. ndvance, tho gain being directly the
result of the ndvance In January. Corn
nnd oats were helped by the strength of
wheat to the extent of VhC. each. Pro-visio-

declined Sialic. Cash uotatlons
were ns follows: Flour No. 2 Bpring
wheat, !0a!'2c; No. 3 spring wheat, SS.i
l'2c. ; No. 2 red, !l7c.a$1.00; No, 2 corn, 2T- -i

n27;!4c.: No. 2 yellow, 27?u34c; No. 2 oats,
21Uc; No. 2 white, f. o. b., 25c; No. .'I

white, f o. b., 2l''iaHlc.; No. 2 rye, 46'.c. ;

mess pork, tn.S'iiaO.Mlii lard. JI.Soa4.S7"-,;.-;

short ribs. $4.77',ial.!i;i, shoulders, tar.c, ;

short clear sides, LDitt-nClu- ; whisky. $1.W;
sugars, unchanged. Receipts Flour,

barrels: wheat. 30.000 bushels: corn,
220.1X10 bushels; oats, 31S.O00 bushels; rye.
r,,0U0 bushels- - barley. 1U2.0W bushols.
Shepments Flour, 9,000 barrels; wheat,

'
13.000 bushels; corn, 109,000 bushels, oats,
1.000 biHiels; rye. 2,000 bushels; barley,
14,000 bushels.

l.'nst Liberty Cuttle .Market.
East Liberty, Pa., Jan. 20. Cattle-Stea- dy;

prime, $I.S5al.95; common, $3.3.'ia
3.75; bulls, stags and cows, $2a3.73. Hogs

Firm: prlmo medium, tin 1.03; best York-
ers. $3.93a4; heavy. $!.SSa3.93; pigs, $.:.S3.i
3.9.i; good roughs, J3a3.40; common. f.l.25a
3.75. Sheep Steady; choice, XI.70al.S0;

common, $.!.25a3.73; choice lambs, 5.70a
(.no; common to good, 51.j0a5.C0; veal
calves, f0,50a7.

litiltulit Live Stock.
East nuffalo, N. Y., Jan. 2G. Cattle

Notlilng doing. Hogs Slow; Yorkers,
good to choice, SI.Mi; roughs, common to
choice. $3.33a3.00; pigs, good to choice, $3.90
at. Sheep and Lambs Strong and llrm;
lambs, choice to extra. $3.S5a5.93; culls to
common, $l.75a3.40; sheep, choice to se-
lected wethers, J4.O3a4.90; culls to com-
mon, $3.23a3.S5.

New York Live Stock.
New York, Jan. 2G. Hooves Active nnd

generally stronger except for bulls; na-
tive steers, $I.4j.i5.I0; stags und oxens,
$3a4.W); bulls, 51.i3.75; dry cows, $2a.l.75.
Calves Active; veals. $5aS.75; grasesrs,
$3.23a3.73. Sheep and Lambs ljulet, llrm;
sheep, $3.30.14.73; lambs, $3.50a0.30. Hogs-Eas- ier

at $lal.30.

Chicago Iiivo Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 20. Cattle Stranger nt

$l.4a3.10; stockers and feeders, 5'!.50at.35:
calves, $0.50a7 tier 100 pounds; beef cat-
tle, $5.25a5.30. Hogs-Hig- her at 53.S0a3.90;
pigs, $3.E0a3.75. Sheep and Ijambs Uood
demand; sheep, $3.50.il.75; lambs, $5.25n0.
Receipts-Catt- le. 8,000 head; hogs, 1 1.0 10

head; slice)), S.OOO head.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Pa.. Jan. rcdlt bulimies,

05; ccrtllicates, no quotations at the
opening or clrse. At 1 o'clock f!7 was
bid for regular and during the day G.UOJ

barrels cash oil was sold at 07; ship-
ments, 91,221 barrels; runs, V2,01S bawls.

liuUhLii DHL L

mI AID

liillUtiiW,

We place on sale
for today and tomor-

row only 3,500 pairs
Ladies' Candee and
Goodyear 50c. Rub-

bers, sizes 2 1-- 2, 3

and 3 1-- 2 only, at
12c a pair, or 2

pairs for 25c.
Ladies' Rubber

Bopts at 98c., worth
$1.75- -

Men's Woonsock- -

et $3.00 Rubber
Boots at $1.98.

MIMIIIOI
The Acknowledged Cheapest Whole-

sale and Retail Shoe House.

307 Uckawanna Ave.

COMMON SENSE CU11E

PYRAMID PILE CURE CURES PILES
PERMANENTLY BY CURING

THE CAUSE.

Remarkable Remedy Which Is llrlngtngCom
fort to Thousand ot Sufferers.

Probably hnlf the people who Bee this
nrtlclo suffer from riles, It Is ono of
the commonest diseases nnd ono of tho
most obstinate. People have it for
years and Just because It Is not Im-
mediately fatal they neglect It. Care-
lessness about so olinplo n thing as.
piles h.ts often cutlsed death, Hemor-
rhages occurs during surgical treat-
ment, often causing death.

Piles nro Hlmplo In the beginning and
easily cured. They can be cured even
In tho worst stages, without pain or
loss of blood, quickly, surely nnd com-
pletely. There Is only one remtdy that
will do It Pyramid Pile Cure.

It allays the lnllammatlon Immed-
iately, heals the Irritated surface and
with continued treatment reduces tho
swelling and puts the membranes Into
good, sound healthy condition, Tho
cure Is thorough und permanent.

Hero Is n voluntary and unsolicited
testimonial we have lately received:

Mrs. M. C. Hlnkly, C01 Mississippi
St , Indianapolis, Intl., says' Have been
a sufferer from the ialn and annoyance
of Piles for fifteen years, tho Pyramid
Pile Cure mid Pyramid Pills gave mo
Immediate relief and In a short time
a complete cure.

Druggists tell Pyramid Pile Cure or
will get It for you If you naked them
to. It Is but 50 cents per pnekase and
s put up only by tho Pyramid Drug

Co., Marshall, Mich.

t iiiis is
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

ffiloHJiliSLWaiPi.
Telephone Call, 2333.

PUT YOURSELF til OUR PLACE

Aud you will realUo how easy It Is to fur-
nish your homo luxuriously with a trllllu
outlay, u little nt a tlma and you don't
mlsslt.

GARB0UIV3 HOME CRE01TH3U3E

2S LACKAWANNA AVE.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

NISW YOKK. HOTELS.

HOTEL ALBERT,
Cor. itth Hrect nnd University i'luco,

NKM' yuHIC line block west of UroaU- -
ay. Noted lor two things,

COMFORTaildCUISINE
nt SI. lion day and

on tbt Uuropcau plan.
L. &. E. FRENKEL

The St. Denis
Broadway and Ulcventh St., New York,

Opp. Uracs Church. -l- iuropcan Plan.
Rooms $i,oo a Day and Upwards.

in a moilmt and unobtrusive way thsrs ar
fi-- bettor conductBd liotoU in the matropolU
than the St. Douls.

Tho treat popu aritr It bti aequtrod can
rovlily bo tracod to Its nnlqua location, iti
linmollk" ittmotntwre, thu pjculiar uxcellanoa
i lt cuislua auu ojrvlco, and lu vary uiodsr-kt-o

pr.cca.

WILLIAM TAYLORANDJOJi

iESlilSIllIEL,
'Cor. Sli;iith SL auJ ltvliig Piaca,

NEW VORK.

AMEUICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day nnd Upwards.

KUKOPIJAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

SEO, MURRAY, Proprietor,

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
"TliUTII MAIM I'UKFUCr."

ORKPATORS OF PMLESS OEHISLI.
'"ve all the latet discoveries lor olle-vlnt-

pain.
.J ooxtmrt iccth, lilt ltoth nnd apply Bold

",Vl,r ,l"d bridKo worl; without tlio Ifnst
SI! .' of ,,n " ijy n motlioil pittentod undiI?i,"on.1'' NOCIIAKllllfor pulnle

whun teeth uro ordered.

v2"SS
S?x$

sj.l.- - t .tfJCJu HFl .lfUislKO"fcVv3JiiV
Full Set Tccili, S5.00.

Wo Kunriuitco n nt.
flolil rowns, 83.00.

All other work nt proportionately low prlccn.o'Uold Crowns and Urld,ie Work aSrecltilty.
IlalnKtlieoldestnutllnreettdentnl linrlonin t ha world, wo are co well pqulpprd that nilwork done by us tMtbo bent to bo had. Ouroperation nro positively ptilnlean. All workguaranteed for id years.

NEW YORK'DENfAL PARLORS
Corner Lackawanna and V, y omlnj Aves.,

(Over .NowKrk Hhoo Htore.)
Hours, 8 to 8. Sunday, 10 to 4

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Iiusl
ness nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations lix.
tended According to Dalaucea and
Kcspdnsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 300,000

Undivided Profits, 79,900

W.W. fONNBM, President.
HENKY BKLhV, Jr., Vice Pros.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Caslilcr.
'I'lto vault of tlii-- bank is pro-

tected by Holmes' hiectric Pro-lectiv- e

nvstcin.

THE

ra

PATENT
&&. fr "V T"1

Jf J xt
We Make It.
We Warrant It,
We Wholesale It.

II WESTON DLL ii
SCfflfc BlIJlllL BJflHMl

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY 01

t Ylff tt?& w ft Ff"
& S) y & si
Fancy Uockitways, 15a? t
Itivers, Ulanrice ltiver
Coves, .Mill Ponds, &c. Sis.
Leave your order for Hlne
Points to be dcllvcrc.1 on
tlie half shell in curriers.

1 E ML M ME. ilWtl

FOR SALE
Boilers, Eiiin3 and Machln3r.

We will Kell you .Vcw or Second-IInn-

Wo will Fell you new or tnko old lu ex,
chansjf, or we will rent you anything you
wtint lu tbo Machinery I, Inc. spot Cash
puld rorocrup Iron nnd Metals.

National Sup.il ail Nhtal Ci,

701) West Lackawaiuiti Avenue.

M.E. KEELEY, Mgr. Teleptaona 3945

MANNA
MflNUFACTUn.IRj

PERIL HE

UCOiTIVES, STATI

HOISTING AND

URTAINS
No dull times here in

January. Price, stock, qual-
ity make business. A few
sample prices:

Iloquettes
The $1.00 quality at 75c'

Ingrains
The 65c kiud at 50c.

At prices that keep us
busy,

irnivft u,h olsterlng,
Carpets,

Draperies.

408 Lackawanna AV31113.

Steam and
Mot Water

HEATIQ
Hot Air Furnaces,

Sanitary Plumbing
Gas and Electric

Light Fixtures.

ELECTRIC LIGHT WIRING,

THE

ill i HILL CO.,

434 Lackawanna Av&

THE

lil POWDER CO..
CCOSS I AKD 2, COM'LTH Vl'r

SCRANTON. PA.

HIBIfIC AND ELASTine

POWDER
MADE AT MOOBIC JlKD masA

DALI3 VTOPJIO.

IAPLIN & RAItO POWDUR CV

ORANGE GUN POWDER
F.lcctrio BntteriM, Kloctrio ExubJars. for

blasts, Safety Fusu, utij

Repauno Cliemical Co.'3 Bxp"osivbs

A GREAT OFFER
...nv...

(lcrmanla Wine Cellar,
ilammondsport and

Rlielms, N. Y.

Wo nro dotormineil ton i.i.w ntrojuuj our ioods
&'' i anions tho very belt poo--
y.y jy iu uo country, ana

tftfrj if'.'ii ,vo ,!a" Kea tl batter way
rV llf'l df ,lol'l lUls ,lia by toll-E'- jt

lf!i ns tha 11 n cihb of our
Bit?. C)A lulttes of wine una oiefjlSi i HA ijiitu 01 our extra nna
IV I lu'tiiiiiu tttntiiivix urapo
W i& J ira.iuy, at ono-ittti- r in tic- -

111:11 coil. n Upon re-
ceipt ol $5.00 we
will bund to auy
rrader of thin paper
one caso of our
G03.li, nil flrHt-cla-

und put up In ele-
gant utylo, ussortod
us lolious:

'ijSv1'!.1 l i'V-- ' 1 qt. bot. Grand Im
perittl Hoo Uimm
pat'tie.

1 tt. bot. Delaware.
1 . . bot. Itletllnc-- I

ijt. bot. Tokay.
it. bot. Sweet C- -

..1 bn.
1 lt. bot. Hherry.
I it, bot. Elvira.
1 it. bot. Nlimara.
I qt. bot. Antfellco,
1 iU bot. Port;
t it. bot. Kweet I- -

iilKula,
1 ot. bot. Im, tirap

llraudy.
Tills olt'or H mode

iniiluly to Introduce
our (lrand Imperial
fee Cliamna?ne und
our lino double-dts- -

tilled tirapc llrandy' Thin fttno of t;noda It
ollercd nt about one-ha- lf Us actual wt and
It will plexus us if our friends und , Vrona
will tnku ud vantage of this undhclp Uk lutro-duc- o

our uoodfl.

LUfiHB Ef 00.,
OF

in m mwm used

in mm, BOILERS.

IJlli Tiiuber cut tu order on short notice Hardwood iUtnc Halls
snwed to uniform lengtli-- i constantly on hand. PccUd IJwnlock"11
Prop Timber promptly i iirnltihc.l.

MILLS At Cross Fork. I'ott.-- r Co.. on the BitfTulo und Susquc
'ittnna Kailroad. At Alina, Potter County. Pa., on Couderjport, nud
Port Allcuany Uallro.id. Capacity -- 400,000 foot per day.

Uuildlng, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No.

THEDICKSOWMANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-DRR- E, PA., Mtinufactursrs of

PUMPING MACHINERY.
(1RMJUAL urn.CIi. SCKANTON. PA.

RY WOli'ilAM
JtrV-.- 'i Bbffltnaeuieilitslole, aonthly , retalstlng mtdlelLO, Only hnrmlMlUl4

llWfVxl J thojiuiMtdruEinbouldbouMJ. Il7uuwiulthebii,eet

$& (&U s- - PssaB's PEDirarosS FB3Bs
"V. S TllTrtonpt,llearaertilnlnrelt.Tll!elHlIe(Dr. rtri)oeTrlb.' nolut. OeatLywUere,Cl.O0. AddrcsPM.UitauOo UeTUud,0,

For Salo by JOHN H. PHELPS, Fharmuclst, cor. Vv0mlno avonuo anaSpruce street


